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Sanitation Will
Be Stressed In
Shellfish Work

Uniform Sanitary Laws Wil
Govern Preparation Anc
Sale Of Oysters, Clam:
And Other Products Foi
Market

LAWS EFFECTIVE
HERE THIS FALI

These Rules Were Nol
Made With The Idea Of
Working A Hardship
On Fishermen, But
In Interest Of
Good Health

Beginning with the coming sea

son, regulations promulgated bj
the Department of Fisheries anc

ithe State Board of Health, con

trolling shellfish sanitation wil

be enforced uniformly through
out the State. The rules whicl
have been heretofore enforcec
from Morehead City northwarc

I' on the State's Coast, will alsc

be in force in the southern hall
in order to protect the public
health and comply with the re

I quirements of the U. S. Public
Health Service.
Persons shucking oysters 01

shipping shell stock without cer

tification by the State Board o

Health will be subject not onlj
to prosecution but also if con

victed to both fine and impris
onrnent. The State Board of Heal
th does not wish to work :

i hardship on any producer anc

j while it is duty bound to worl
first in the interest of the pub

|: lie health, also intends to De o

any possible assistance to an;
one wishing to engage in thi
business, by furnishing plans 01

1 advice as to preparations foi

meeting the requirements of th<
law.

j Through its shellfish inspectors
E. C. Hubbard and A. W. Petty
the Board of Health has attemp
ted to interest the various count;
boards of commissioners to fur

nish, with WPA assistance
shucking facilities for the loca
shell fishermen, but due to th>
financial condition of the loca
government, has met with littli

I success. Hence, those desiring ti

engage in the business must maki
their own arrangements.

In contiast to past unsanitar
methods of production when oys
ter were shucked in open buck
ets under any condition withou

(any means of sterilization, am

by any and eveiyone whether o

not free from disease, shuckinj
operations in the future must b
so conducted as to produce no

only a palatable but also a saf
product.

Regulations governing th
gathering and shipping of shell
stock will also be enforced.
Persons interested in handlinj

oysters or clams in this sectioi
during the coming season shouli
communicate with E. C. Hubbard
state inspector for the southeri
half of the coast, at Box 291
Morehead City.

Mill Branch News
Mill Branch. Aug. 2.Friends c

Miss Evelyn Mintz will be gla
to know that she is improvinj
from an appendicitis operation.

Misses Daisy Smith and Ev:
Milliken spent Sunday with Miss
es Evelyn and Lena Mintz.

Mrs. Ernest Milliken and chil
dren spent Sunday with her pai
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Watt!

Ed. Memory of Whitevillc wa
here on business last week.

Pink White of this section i
reported to be ill at his home.

Johnnie Wester, who is cngag
ed on the Shallotte and White

j
*

ville road construction, was in
jured while at work Friday. H
is being treated at the Bruns
wick County Hospital.

Mrs. S. K. Mintz is spcndinj
a few days with relatives at At
botsbourg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Piver an
nounce the birth of a son, Jame
Judson Jr., on July 11.
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Two Men Taken
In Hit-Run Case

L Lloyd Evans And Delbert
Hewett, Of Boon's Neck

I Section, Arrested By PatIrolmen
1 A door handle from an autormobile picked up at the scene

of an alleged hit-run automobile
accident on the road between
here and Supply has led to the

. arrest of Lloyd Evans and DelbertHewett. of Boon's Neck secttion. in connection with the injuryof Josh Howard, of Bolivia,
'last week.
j Howard was struck down and
suffered a dislocation of the eljbowand other injuries one night
last week r.y a car which he said
side-swipped him on the road anil

" fled the scene. Deputy Sheriff D.
r L. Ganey and state highway pa1trolmen found the door handle
which had been knocked off when

it struck Howard. j
The handle, highway patrolmen

said, was traced to a small truck
1 owned by Elder Hewett, of Boon's
Neck section. The owner told officershe had loaned the truck

' to Delbert Hewett and Evans on

the night Howard was injured.
*

Both Evans and Hewett were
' brought here and lodged in jail;
Evans being held for reckless

driving, with injuries, and hit-run
driving, and Hewett charged with
leaving the scene of an accident.
They have since been released

f ;
on Dan.

Bolivia News
i Bolivia, Aug. 3.Ben Holden
1 formerly of Bolivia has moved to
c his home in Shallotte.

Jimmy Galloway has accepted
f a position with Willetts Motor
/ Company recently. He was form;erly employed by J. L. Henry of
r Winnabow.
r Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Knox an?nounce the birth of a son, James
Malcolm, on July 19.

Miss Evelyn Lewis visited her

, parents at Carolina Beach over
- the week-end. She has as her

f guests Misses Judy McKiethan
- and Vira Lewis.

M. B. Watkins was a business
1 visitor here Monday,
s Jesse Lewis has recently ac1cepted a position with a Wilming.ton bottling Co.
5 John Hall, of Jacksonville. Elsmore Coleman, of Verona, Berdy

Smith, of Wilmington, and Mr.
Brown are residents here now.

- They are employed by the Gallo-way Brothers.
t! Mrs. Henry Galloway has re.1turned home after visiting with
r her daughter, Miss Frances Galjloway, in Boone. Miss Galloway
c is attending summer school there,
t Bedford Standland. of Wilmingeton. Delaware, and Hollis Williamsonwere visitors in Bolivia
e last week.
I- J. D. Danford is employed by

Willetts Motor Company here.
5 Theron Mercer and J. D. Danaford were visitors at Carolina
il Beach Saturday night.
I.
' Shallotte News

sna none, Aug. ^.earn miss, 01

Norfolk, Va., spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Russ.

Miss Lonnie Trippe spent last
,f week in Atlantic City, N. J. and
(1 New York City,
g Mr. and Mrs. J. G. VVomble

and small son. Joseph Everette,
a of Kannapolis are visiting Mr:
i- and Mrs. E. Holden, Jr.

M. II. Gathin, of Raeford, was

I- a business visitor here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. William5.son and family, and Mrs. VV. B.

s Clark, of Lake Waccamaw, visitedD. T. Long and family Sunsday.
Mcsdames. M. H. Rourk and

H. L. Stanley were Wilmington
i- visitors Wednesday.

The many friends of Miss Eula
e Mae Long will be glad to learn

that she is able to return to
her duty as office nurse for Dr.

£ M. H. Rourk, after a recent illi-1ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hams and

family visited Mrs. Hawes' father,
s Mr. Irdle Bennett, at Longwood

Sunday.
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New Combination
Licenses Here

State Hunting-Fishing LicensesWent On Sale In
This County The First
Part Of This Week

Hunters and fishermen properly
licensed for the combined sports
will be distinguished this year
by a new circular chromium-brass
badge for display on their person
while in the field or along the

stream bank. These badges are

Inow on sale at the courthouse
and at various places in the
county.

' These new state resident badgesfor 1937-38, are the most attractiveever issued by the Departmentof Conservation and Development.Made of brass, with
a sturdy fastening pin, the buttonsare lettered and finished in
stainless chromium. They are

about the size of a silver dollar."
Joe Chalk, state game and inland
fisheries commissioner said.

"This combination hunting and
fishing license should prove one

of the most popular ones ever

offered. Since the coming of good
roads and automobiles, which aljlowquick travel into all parts of
the State, county fishing and
hunting boundaries have practicallydisappeared. By purchasing
the combination license, residents
sportsmen may fish and hunt in
every county of the State without
having to purchase another
license " the Commissioner ex-

plained.
To hunters and fishermen, one

of the attractive features of the
new combination license will be
the saving it offers. Purchased
separately, hunting and fishing
license cost North Carolina residentsportsmen $2.10 each. The
new combination hunting and
fishing license will cost only
$3.10.

m
Hubby.There's time enough

for Peggy to marry. Let her wait
until the right man comes along
Wife.Why should she wait

that long? I didn't.

STOGIE

The word "Stogie" came frorr
Wheeling, West Virginia, where
old stage drivers kept their day's
supply of cigars in the folded tops
of their stogie-boots.
_____________________
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iljury List For County Home Notes 1:
ri1 fT" S. B. Sellers visited relatives

September termat Wednesday
uvpevinuvi Henry Jones left Thursday

, , ,, . ,, _ . morning for a visit to his home
Judge Marshall 1. opeers,

,1 Of Durham, Will Preside a °C Un° 3 0 y"

Over One Week Civil >rank M' SelIers came Thur3'

Term To Begin Monday, I'^ evcninK bringing Griffin TurSeptember6 Iner and son' who stopped till
Friday. |

Following is the jury list which Miss Mary Lewis visited her

....
sister, Miss Fairlce Lewis, Sat-!

was drawn Monday for service at! ,

'

urday morning.
the September term of Brunswick Mrs Sam ciemmons and daucountySuperior court for the ghter and son and Mr. and Mrs.

trial of Civil cases, Judge Mar- Griffin visited S. B. Sellers Sunshall
T. Speers, of Durham, will day mondn&Mr.and Mrs. B. C. Williams

preside. an(j Marje ancj Anna Lee Creech
E. A. Ganey, Leland. went to Shallotte Monday mornP.L. Swain, Bolivia. ing. ,i

James O. Corner, Jr., Bolovia. Reverend J. J. Adams came

J R. Comron, Winnabow. out Monday noon bringing some

A. W. Wilson, Bolivia. Bibles and Scriptures for the

W. H. Benton, Shallotte. Home.

D. W. Pigott, Shallotte. q \yhen is the best time to
D. C. Hewett, Supply. cut cowpeas for hay?
S. B. Hickman, Longwood. A. Cut when the first pods
W. B. Edwards, Ash. begin to yellow. This gives a hay
A. L. Mercer, Boliva. ;Cf high quality with not too much
C. R. Gore, Shallotte. woody material. Cure as rapidly f|i
Ivey High, Shallotte. as possible because over-curing f j
W. M. McDonald, Southport. causes the leaves to fall off an' j ||
T. T. Browning, Shallotte. teaches out the green color. FI'll.H. Anedrson, Leland.
O. A. Lewis, Bolivia. S. A. Tripp, Shallotte.
M. J. Sellers, Supply. Obbie Long, Ash.
David R. Johnson, Belivia. John W. Lancaster, Ash.
C. A. Watts, Leland. I S. B. Benton, Ash.
P. P. Formy Duval, Ash. H. H. Hickman, Shallotte.

bR£ASTSTROK£CHA
fOR 5 YEARSINAROW.

Leonard Spence, champion swimmer, says j
he enjoys Camels .especially at mealtimes ; :i

_______
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T WARNING I
1

16 taxes before MONDAY, AUG- j
save costs of Advertising. NO
5 AFTER THAT DATE.
nt of property for sale for paypent

taxes will begin in the issue
DAY, AUGUST 11. Pay now and
ssment and additional costs.

!. K. MILLIKEN
TAX COLLECTOR
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s to Dog Owners f
ax $1.50 Will Be
July 15, 1937 j|
. E. CARR, itHector, City of Southport j
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A Hearty Invitation Is I
ExtendedFarmers I
To Market Their Tobacco Crop I

ON THE 1
Wliitpvillft Market I
J T AtlfcV v _ K

... To avail themselves of the facilities offer- 9
ed by the Tobacco Warehouses, including the I
accumulated experience of the operators.all I
of whom are at all times striving to extend I

j^H

for your benefit, quicker dispatch and better il

prices for your season's crop. I
jH

Smart Shoppers I
!N WHITEVILLE AND ALL THIS GREAT I
AREA HAVE FOR SEVERAL YEARS I

DEPENDED ON I
' 1 n , j I
jLeaer nroiners m

To Outfit Their Family I
WITH ALL THEIR CLOTHING FOR BOTH 1

DRESS AND EVERYDAY WEAR ^ I
LEDER BROS, is more than a store. It is 9

an institution in Whiteville. Thrifty and Smart 9
shoppers rely on us because they know our 9
dependability for quality, style and value. 9

i III
It is our policy to offer the finest merch- 9

ab W ffttf

andise at reasonable prices and we believe
the growth of our business is evidence that m

our patrons appreciate our efforts. I

This Tobacco season finds us prepared I
with greater stocks of fine new merchandise I
to fill those needs at the most reasonable I
prices ever offerd! I
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